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DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT.
It gives us this week unbounded

pleasure to announce that Democracy
is triumphant, and that South Caroli-
nians are not so forgetful and de-

bauched as to so soon forget the ter-

rible days of Radical misrule.
South Carolina detests independ-

entism, whether emanating from the

poor and uninfluential as heretofore,
or from the rich and aristocratic as in

1890. It's all of the same stamp, and
to quote the words of Butler, Hamp-
-ton, and Haskell, "independentism is

worse than Radicalism," and must be

trampled under foot.
We congratulate the regular Demo-

crats of this county on our grand sue-

aemn. We have worked hard: let us

enjoy our honors as true and brave
men.

Our opponents are our friends and

neighbors: let us, while unable ever to

obliterate the scars, bear them no ill

feeling,and let us as brave and hon-
orable men endeavor to do all in our

power to once again get our friends
back into the folds of the noble old
Democratic party.

Tillman will make a good governor
-the best the Statehas had for years.

THE WORLD'S ESTIMATE. -

Belowwe give the estimate contain-
ed in to-day's Charleston World, based
on telegrams received by the World
last night:

TTLTMAN A5T

A bbeville...... ..... 2,000 ------

Aiken............. 1,500 .....

Anderson.......... 2500 ...

Beuort...............
3~ikeley............ 100 ...

arnw...........1,930
harleston........... 587 ......

-C hst.............. 1,200 ......

C hesterfield.......... 800 ......

Carendon.......- 80 ---

oleton............ 763 ...

.alngo.......... 2.000 ...

.dell........... 3,100 ...

....e.d............. 150
lorene............ 250 ......

G~ni~e. 3,028 ..

Hampton........... 1.500 ...

:9orry.......... 90 ...

Kershaw........ 500 ...

Jnestr.......... 1,500 ...

Lauans............ 2,200 ...

Lexington.....-- 542 ...

Marion.......- 750 ---

-farlboro.........- 1,000 ...

Newberry.......... 1,250 ...

Oconee..........-- 100 ...

Orangeburg......... 1,515 ...

p ickna............ 1,000 ...

Bieland...------ .- 100 ---

Sprtanburg........ 2,000 ...

8mter.................------0
Union........--- 0......
whmsburg......... 850 ...

York...........--- 3,914 .--

40,835 1,300
1,300

Tllman's net majority 39,535

TE AMTORNEY-GENERAL WRONG.
1We see the following telegram in

todays News and Courier:
PEqiwooD, Nov. 4.--Considerable excite-

muent was occasioned by the two Tillman
managers of election at this polling place
refusing to receive the votes of some 300

voeswho were registered to vote at the
Pulton election precinct. The polling

las ws changed to Pinewood. Tele-
grp- advices from the Attorney-General

ordered that those registered atFulton were

legaly entitled to vote at Pinewood. The
mnanagersthen rescinded their decision de-
barring the Fulton voters, and peace again

Four days before the election the
question was sprung on the county
Democratic executive committee,
whether a person registered for Ful-
ton would have a right to vote at
Pinewood, which is in another town-
shipand about five miles distant from
Fuiton. The executive committee
consulted M.L C. Galluchat, Esq., who
gave his opinion that a person regis-
tered for Fulton could not vote at
Pinewood. Joseph F. Rhame, Esq.,
was also consulted, who fully agreed
with Mr. Galluchat. Acting under
this advice the Democratic managers
at Pinewood were advised by the
county chairman not to allow any
person who did not hold a certificate
forPinewood to vote at that poll.
We think the Attorney General has

slipped upon his law, oryerhaps the
advice really came from Mr. Assistant
Attorney General Bachman, the law-
yer who advised the governor that
commisioners of election should be
appointed at least siziy days before
the election._

The .Way it stands in the State.

COLUMI, Nov. 4-12 Midnight.-
ipto this hour only 125 precincts

out of 567 in this State have reported
fcally, giving figures for Governor

-Tillman 13,778, Haskell 5,913.
These precincts usually poll about
one-third of the vote of the State, so

itis unlikely that the total vote will
xceed 70,000. Haskell's vote may
reach 25,000. The returns as they
ome in demonstrate the absolute
failure of the negroes to support the
Haskell ticket, and in-various sections
theyvoted for Tillman.
It is not likely that further returns
willalter this estimate. The returns
forCongressman show six out of
elevendistricts certainly D)emocratic
bya large majority. The seventh is

inpossible doubt, with chances favor-
ingElliott, Democrat, against Miller
andBrayton, both Republican candi-
dates. The election throughout the
Statehas been the quietest ever
knownso far as heard from.

The school commissioner makes an

important annoulcement this week to
trusees tacherarents. and chil-

An Old Sore Healed.
I had a painful, annoying sore on

my leg, near the knee, that troubled
ne for over two years. I tried vari-
ous remedies, but the sore, instead of
healing up, continued to grow larger,
and to cause me more pain until I be-
gan to look for a crutch. Through the
advice of a friend, who was cured of
a similar trouble, I took S. S. S., and
in a few weeks was cured eutirely
The sore healed up, and there is not
even a scar left to mark the place.

CnAnLNs A. Sn:n,
Mt. Veruon, Ohio.

May 10, 1890.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

THE NEw DICx-NARY. The answer ci
the publishers of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary to the attempt of pirates to steal
their thunder by isaing cheap phototype
reproductions of the a., iquated edition of
1847, is the publication of a new and com-

pietelv re-edited and enlarged edition of
the authentic Unabridged, which as a dis-
tinguishing title bears the name of INTEr-
NATIOx.U.
The publishers have expended in the

-last ten years over $300,000 in the prepara-
tion of this new book before issuing the
first copy. and the improvements of the
various editions since that of 1847 have
cost over three fourths of a million of dol-
lars for editing, illustrating, typesetting
and electrotyping alone.
This new dictionary is the best book of

its kind in the English language. It un-
locks mysteries, resolves doubts, and de-
cides disputes. The posession of it and
the habit of consulting it will tend to pro-
mote knowledge, literary taste, and social
refinement. For every family, the mem-

bers of whieh have mastered the art of
reading, the purchase of VEBsTEE's NTr-
NATIONAL DIcTIoNAar will prove a profitable
investment, and the more they advance in
knowledge and cultivation the more they
will appreciate its aid and worth.

A Fire in Sumter.
Pmvm=a, Surr Co., Nov. 1.-On

Thursday the gin house of Ex-Sheriff
John M. Tindall was destroyed by an

accidental fire. Loss, five and a half
bales of cotton, seed from sixty bales
of cotton, three gins, cotton seed
crusher, and a cotton press. No in-
surance. It is supposed the fire was
caused by a hot box. Mr. Tindall has
the frame of a new gin house, and
expects to begin ginning again on

Wednesday.
That sour-tempered, cross, dyspeptic in-

dividual, should take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla ! It will make him feel as well
and hearty as the healthiest of us. He needs
bracing up, vitaliz'zng, that is all.

If you have a painful sense of fatigue,
find your duties irksome, take Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla. It will brace you up,
make you strong and vigorous.

Frequently accidents occur in the house-
hold which cause burns, cuts, sprains, and
bruises; for use in such eases Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has for many
years been the constant favorite family rem-

edy.
If you suffer from any affection caused by

impure blood, such as scrofula, salt rheum,
sores, boils, pimples, tetter, ringworm, tak
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
To allay pains, subdue inflammation, heal

foul sores and ulcers the most prompt and
satisfactory results are obtained by using
that old reliable re2-edy, Dr. J. H. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment.
You cannot accomplish any work or busi-

ness unless you feel well. If you feel used
up-t'red out-take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla. It wvill give you health,
strength, and vitality.
You can be cheerful and happy only when

you are well. If you feel "out of sorts,"
take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
When you are constipated, have head-

ache, or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's liver and kidney pillets; they are

pleasant to take and will cure you.
If you suffer pricking pains on movirg;

the eyes, or cannot bear bright light, and-
find your sight weak and failing, you should
promptly use Dr. J. H. McLean's strength-
ening eye salve. 2.5 cents a box.

A Murder in Marlboro.
Last Thursday night, on Mr. P. C.

Emanuel's place, Lep McQueen was
struck on the head by Anthony Camp-
bell with a gun, from the effects of'
which Lep died the following day.
Cambell made his escape and is still
at large. Both partks arc colored. A
woman was at the bottom of the trou-
ble.- Pee Dee Alliance.

S3euraigpc Persons
And those troubled wit nervousness resulting
Sfrom care or orerwori: wil be r elieved by taking

Brown&'s 1ron& Bitters. Genuine
has trade mark and cssed red lines on wrapper.

MIany Pecrsons
Are broken down from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex-
cess of bile. anid cures malaria. Get the genuine

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cures
every pop, or no pay.
One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever

Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
return of fever. Price 50 cents.
What is a 100 times better than Quinine

and 100 years ahead of doctors in treating
Fevers of all kinds? Ans.- Johnson's Chill
and Fever Tonic. WVhy? Because one 50
cent bottle is guaranteed to cure.

The Way it. Looks in Kingstree.
KNGSTREE, Nov. 4.-Vote in Wil-

liamsburg county with. seven boxes
reported and twelve to hear from
gives, Tillman 569, Haskell 292; El-
liott 227, Miller 345, Stackhouse 130,1
Deas 29. At this poll there are some
irregularities reported,.such as allow-
ig voting without producing regis-
tration certificates and by over sight.
on part of the manager. One negro
was allowed to vote without being
swoin. The presumption is that this
couty has gone for Tillman, as Has-
kell's strongest polls have been heard
from, and the negroes did not vote as

solidly as they were expected to do.
The Democratic county ticket will al-

so be elected.

CAtARah
Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot be cured by local
applications. It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which.
working through the blood, eradicates the
Impurity which causes and promotes the
disease, and effects a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to the success
of Hood's sarsaparilla as a remedy for
catarrh when other preparations had failed.
N. B. Be sure to get only

SarsaparillIa
Soldbyal druggists. 91; sixfor55. Prepared only
by C. L. HOOD& CO.. Apothecaules, Lowell, Maas.
100 Doses One Dollar

Notice to School Trusteess
THE BOARDS OF TR~USTEES IN THE

several school districts in Clarendon
county, are requested to open the public
schools in their districts on Monday the
17th day of November, 1890.

L. L. WELLS,
eSho ommisner Clarndon Conty.

4

ONE? ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
p)opular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

FACTS FOR THE SICK!
A Letlerfrom im Egainent Dir;ine in Regard to

the Best Medicine in the World. Read.

WONDERFUL CURES.
kTrNTA, GA., Jan. 2, 1890.-Six months

ago, at the request of a friend who was in-
terested in the sale of King's Royal Germe-
tuer, I made a written statement of the ben-
efits I had received from the use of that
medicine. In that statement I expressed the
belief that it would cure me entirely of ca-

tarrh. Within the last two months I have
received letters from every quarter of the
nation calling on me for further informa-
tion in regard to my health. It has been
impossible for me to write privately to each
person who has made this request, and I am
therefore under the necessity of making
another public statement.

I am free from catarrh. I believe that I
could get a certificate to this effect from any
competent physician. I have used no med-
icine within the last six months except
King's Royal Germetuer. My health is bet-
ter than it has been in thirty years. I am
in possession of information which war-

rants me in saying that the relief which I
have experienced from the use ot the medi-
cine is not more certain and radical than
that which it has brought to hundreds of
persons in Georgia and other States.

I feel it to be my duty to say, also, that
the effects of this remedy upon my wife
have been even more signal and wonderful.
She has been almost a lifelong invalid from
nervous headache, neuralgia, and rheuma-
tism. In a period of thirty years she has
scarcely had a day's exemption from pain.
She has been using Germetuer about two
inonths. A more complete transformation
I have never witnessed.- Every symptom of
disease has disappeared, She appears to be
twenty years younger, and is as happy and

playful as a healthy child. We Lave per-
suaded many of our friends to take the
medicine, and the testimony of all of them
is that it is a great remedy.

JT. B. HAWrnonxNE,
Pastor First Baptist Clhurch.

Royal Germetuer builds up from the first
dose, the patient quickly feeling its invigo-
rating and health-giving influenc-.lt in-
creases the appetite, aids digestion, clears
the complexion, regulates the~ liver, kidneys,
etc., and speedily brings bloom to the
heek, strength to the body, and joy to the
eart. For weak and cdebilitated females it

iswithouit a rival or a peer.
If you are suffering with disease and fail

of a cure, send stamup for printed matter,
ertificates, etc.
For sale by the King's IRoyal Gernmetuer
Company, 14 N. Broad street. Atlanta, Ga.,

nd by druggists. Price $1.50 per concen-
trted bottle, wvhich makes one gallon of
edicin~e as per directions accom panyinzg

each bottle. For sale in Manning by J. G.
Dinkins & Co , and in Foresten by Dr. L.

W. Nettles.

take pleasure in announcing to the peo-
leof Clarendon that I am offering an im-
imense stock of dry goods, flannels, jeans,
assimeres, prints, shirtings, and everything

elsein the

Dry Goods
ine at hard pan prices. I have a full and

omplete stock of

Rotions and Fancy Goods.
I ask special attention to my large assort-
ent of ready made VLO'IlIIN(G. My sc-

ection in this lhne is very fine and oif all
rades, and they are offered at iexcedingly
ow prices. I am in a position toi save yon

noney on

SHOES,
sI bought direct fromi the facteries for cash,

udI will give my' customers the advantage
fa good shoe for little money. I can beat
y house in the town on

Groceries,
s I keep a full supply on hand all the. time,
d ani prepared to furni.sh thes,' goods at
msmall margin. Call in and see mze, aznd I
promise to prove to your own satisfazction
thatit is to your interest to buy from

M. KALISKY,
Opposite Court House,

MANNING, S. C.

SIVERWARE, &c.,

I have in stock some of the most
rtistic picees in this line -ver~brought

0Sumter. Those looking for

Tasty Wedding Presents
vill do well to inspect my st ock. Also
n hand a magnificent line of Clocks,
Watchs,, Chains, Rings, Pins, But-

:ons,Studs, Bracelets, ini solid gold,
ilver, and rolled plate.
Repairing of all kinds will receive
rompt and careful attention.

L. E. LEGRANDI,
RTIMTERR S. C.

Notice to Creditors!

will 91(3 .0! m -i::y .'tb -li d th

mentIjto.

Oct-t r 27:,.

STATE OF S-TH A-WLINA,
j T N pyL . :iN:

Br L ns . im T , I; P rb1 a .
minista iono s.t it~ of amti (- ces 0f

JuiN ii.'!I.'

all and s::yu r the hindred ami cretr

of the said JOiNL HOLLDAY, dlc"
ed, that th,.y I;,-- and'appear, h re nw,
the c'ourt op: de, to be held at Ma.ni.
in .eaid county, on the fifteenth daV of -

vcuber next, after pubication hereof, at 11
o'cloek in the frenoon, to shew cause, if

any th y have, why the said administrat:n
should not 1 ':ratd.
Given nder iny iid this tweity-eighth

day of October A1n Domini, 890i.
[s).Ar.] LOU IS APiELr,

Judge of Prlate C. C.

STATE OF SOUTH GAROLNA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

By Louis ArrT, EsQ., Prqbate Judge.
THEREAS, JOHN J. CONYERS HAS

made snit to me to Lrlt him ltters
of administration of the estate of and ef-
fects of ISABELLA E. BLAKELY;
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said I. E. BLAKELY, deceas-
ed, that they be and appear, bTore mo. in
the court of probato, to be held at Manning,
in said county, on the sixth day of November
next, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand this twenty-second

day of October Anno Domini, 1890.
[SEALI LOUIS APFI'0-T.

Jnd,e of Probate C. C.

Geo. A. Schiffley,
S. j

AND FEED STABLES.
30 Chalmers Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

;-Fine horses and maules constantly
on hand.

--:0:

To mt f't';.'k-n - f (nTh;ndon.-
I respectfiully annonnee that I have open-

ed up a ge'neral merehandise business in
the town of Manning, and would

Solicit Your Patronage.
I will endeavor to always merit your con-

ftdene, and keep such goods as the people
need, and will sell themi at living prices.

Come to Manning
and visit my store, anda yon will finda a brand-
new stock of

DRY 60ODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, OAPS,
Tinware, Crockery, Glassware,

Woodenware, Groceries, &c.
My grocery stock cannot be excelled by

any merchant in this or any other town,
and I can save you money by buying fromz
me. All that I ask is

A TRIAL,
and if I can succeed in getting my friends
to viusit me whenev er they come to Manning,
I feel assured that I will make customers of

B. A. JOHNSON, Agt.,
Opposite Court Ihouse.

-K-N' T''muui

0111 000 OmtA~OtIIMou;0l !MUt

FROM THE PAMETTO STATE.
Columbia, S. C., No'.. 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at once .2 gross Johnson's
Chili and Fever Tonic. 11.ve not had a bot-
tle returned so far. A good seller. I am well
pleased. W. C. McGiREOOR.

I b)eliev'e .lhnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
will do all youi claiim for it.

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
I am iileased with the Tonic. 1teports are

all favor-able. Not one bottle returned.
IL W. SCOTT.

Wallaceviihe. S. C., ])ee. 211th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever lh medv received

from you came ton inte to moake rapid sales5.
but we have sold 1) iotth-s and have not
had one returned. Gives in ire sati:-fac-
tion so far as; heaird fromt.

WING.\18D & ilRIO.
Guaranteed to be 10(0 times l,'tter than

quinine in the treatmenit ofall fevyrs. Price

A. B. GIRARDPAU,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Savainnah, Ga.

For sale at Ma nning, S. C. 1y . G. D)in-
kins& Co., Louist Loyna.tiase bei

W. F. )STENADO1RFF, 2'.3 .hl eig S.,
Uharston, S. C .o*-r the ' i'.dsv :o ar
for$2.O0; the 1a.'xad. 0:01 for "1 .0
theCortland I e ad Cart 1o201';n the Altik
ioadCart for $25.0(; the \'illa Pheton Lazy-IbackCart for 2.00I]Unggy Jn neii .00Il
bersetand iuward.

10 S A T, GENCI

D0 Yo EANTtTO(

elIOr ~>entW 'iN 112II~ 8 1-NViI :d ull e.
to O llii2X:Cf .. lliF NiWHAT E13 TS?Or n. A.-N Ti.;el n s-n i n w .C

P" 0 |saigi o
---xTr IsT "

--

First-Class Furniture Store

SIRES & CHANDLER. 0

The best stock of FURN'IrUflE ever otrod in \htuni': . ve ns a call. Special at-
nrition given to Oar UNDE TAKiNG D)EP.-\R i'T th night and day. REPAIR-
NG done with neatness ard di(patch.Ca .n us at is4ana of M. Levi.

WJSrM. SB1E _PPE?-D & O10

L.A R G Ea u

SSORTMENT
-OF- -AT-

ine 000king Sim0Living 07iic.
Send for c rculars

Tinware, anti price lists.

No 232 Meeting St.,CHARLESTON, S. C.

1890 . LEVI. 1890
--:0:

FALL SEASON.
__-:0.---

NEW AND MOST DESIRABLE GOODS
Being Received Daily.

We buy in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers and thereby
save all middle men's profits, which enables us to give you the best as well
as the cheaper grade of goods at prices that cannot be duplicated.

BLOW YOUR HORN,
-AND--

Let the Welkin Ring.
MiOSES LE~VI,

"The old r'elile. is atI he fronlt with the hlargest and 1best

~eected stock of.

BOOTS, SHOES,
--AND--

FINE CROCERIES,
Ever brought to Manning.

The departments through our entire establishment are nowv receiving their
ev fail goods in immense quantities, andi what has already been received
would make a splendid assortment, but still they have just started. The
rders placed for fall stocks are much larger than ever before, and as a con-
~eqence we can show the most complete assortment of dry goods, notions,
faney goods, gents' furnishing goods, men's andl boys' clothin~g, boots and
hoes, that can be found in the South.

Highest Price Paid for Cotton.

MOSES LEVTI,
Manninig, S.CO.

0. V. BL.AKE & C O.,

TINNING, GAS FITTING,

Lamps and Globes,, House Furnishing

SENiD FOR PRICES, ,. GOODS, ETC.
Soo agets for "Gala nd Special attention giveon to

~t)ve.s and Rtange." counitry orders.

Under Acaed..my of Musi., CIILLESTO(N, 8. C.

CAR LOAD. Hickory Wagons.

Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.
Ai. ). \ FEiW OF TIlE

A~ie -a du IIndr1 hhl *f nat i :.st Pr' of t.;.

W1MI i GRAHIAlt Sumter, S. C.

.J.WINN'S
C[OTHING AND FURNISHINO 8OODS STORE,

Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.,

L ile pIlace to hy. Go right in and select youinhe. medi-
M. and low piend

men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing,
fats, Shirts, Neckwear. Underwear, Socks, Haudkerchiefs,
Jimbrellas, Piece Goods, Jeans Pants, Wool Pants, and a job
A of Coats and Vests, and everything usually kept, by us.

,arge line. We call the attention of the ladies (specially to
ur line of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
ar1ge and cheap. All of the above goods we guarantee to sell
I as low prices as can be bought anywhere. Remember. we

leal in

GOOD GOODS.
Don't forget to see them and get my prices. With thanks for

>ast liberal patronage of the Clarendon people, I respectfully.sk a continuance of the same. Yours very truly,
31.J.WNN-.w V .

J. RYTTENBER & SONS,
Sumter, S. C.

New York Office, 84 West Broadway.

FEE LEADING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
Have now opened their immense

Fall and Winter Stock,

md invite an inspection of sauts. Superior goods will be found
n each department.. Our prices a bo0mb shell for competitors,
)llt a

Blessing for the People.
Is the lowest price any object to you? Are the finest quali-

ies any inducement? If so, come and see our stock of

SILS, RESSS GOODS,
CLOAKS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

~hoes, Furnishing Goods, Carpets, &C.
All mail orders w ill receive promp~t attention. Samples sent

si appllication.

J. RYTTENBERG &SONS.
In our Wholesale Department we are offering immense drives,

.nd( we can convince yon that you can buy goods of us as cheap
.s in any city of the South.

OUCKER & DLToIAN,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, and General Merchandise..
FULL in all DEPARTMENTS. In DRESS GooDs and TRIMMINGS we have the

:Lgu5oferillin al kind. o r ood and Noti , at, Shoe, Trunks, .
any

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Fine Teas and Coffees
Apeiuty snatus.n rder. Weecstantl cn nna bi rstock of Heavyj

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
ti~tra.d Mcc'nt ii ndn they can Eny ais cheap li-re as in market, and in in.

DUCKER &BULTMAN.


